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Clostridium difﬁcile is a spore-forming obligate anaerobe that is a leading cause of healthcare-associated
infections. C. difﬁcile infections begin when its metabolically dormant spores germinate in the gut of
susceptible individuals. Binding of bile salt germinants to the Csp family pseudoprotease CspC triggers a
proteolytic signaling cascade consisting of the Csp family protease CspB and the cortex hydrolase SleC.
Conserved across many of the Clostridia, Csp proteases are subtilisin-like serine proteases that activate
pro-SleC by cleaving off its inhibitory pro-peptide. Active SleC degrades the protective cortex layer,
allowing spores to resume metabolism and growth. This signaling pathway, however, is differentially
regulated in C. difﬁcile, since CspC functions both as a germinant receptor and regulator of CspB activity.
CspB is also produced as a fusion to a catalytically inactive CspA domain that subsequently undergoes
interdomain processing during spore formation. In this study, we investigated the role of the CspA
pseudoprotease domain in regulating C. difﬁcile spore germination. Mutational analyses revealed that the
CspA domain controls CspC germinant receptor levels in mature spores and is required for optimal spore
germination, particularly when CspA is fused to the CspB protease. During spore formation, the YabG
protease separates these domains, although YabG itself is dispensable for germination. Bioinformatic
analyses of Csp family members suggest that the CspC-regulated signaling pathway characterized in
C. difﬁcile is conserved in related Peptostreptococcaceae family members but not in the Clostridiaceae or
Lachnospiraceae. Our results indicate that pseudoproteases play critical roles in regulating C. difﬁcile
spore germination and highlight that diverse mechanisms control spore germination in the Clostridia.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Peptoclostridium difﬁcile [1], more commonly referred to as
Clostridium difﬁcile, is a Gram-positive, spore-forming obligate
anaerobe that is a leading cause of antibiotic-associated diarrhea
and healthcare-associated infections around the world [2,3]. In the
US alone, C. difﬁcile causes ~500,000 infections each year and leads
to ~30,000 deaths [4]. Since C. difﬁcile is intrinsically resistant to
many antibiotics and frequently causes recurrent infections (~20%)
[2,4,5], this emergent pathogen represents a particular threat to
healthcare systems around the world. Indeed, individuals taking
antibiotics are particularly susceptible to C. difﬁcile infection, since
the antibiotics disrupt the gut microﬂora that normally provide
colonization resistance against C. difﬁcile infection [6e8]. C. difﬁcileB.V. This is an open access article ucolonization leads to secretion of large glucosylating toxins (TcdB
and TcdA) that can induce massive inﬂammation of the gut
epithelium, causing disease symptoms ranging from mild diarrhea
to pseudomembranous colitis and toxic megacolon and even death
[9,10].
However, before C. difﬁcile can colonize a susceptible host, its
highly resistant, metabolically dormant spore formmust germinate
in response to speciﬁc bile salts in the gastrointestinal tract [11,12].
Spores are the primary infectious particle of C. difﬁcile [13,14], since
its vegetative cells cannot tolerate prolonged exposure to atmo-
spheric oxygen [15]. The ultrastructure of C. difﬁcile spores re-
sembles that of previously characterized bacterial spores [16e19].
Brieﬂy, the spore consists of a dehydrated cytosolic core enriched in
calcium-dipicolinic acid (Ca-DPA) [19e21] that is enclosed by an
inner membrane, a peptidoglycan germ cell wall, a thick modiﬁed
peptidoglycan cortex layer, an outer membrane, a series of pro-
teinaceous layers known as the coat [22], and an exosporium layer
[19,23e25]. The cortex is critical for maintaining the spore core in ander the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. The YabG protease regulates CspBA interdomain processing. (A) Schematic of
C. difﬁcile CspBA, CspC, and SleC. Intact catalytic residues are shown in black, while
catalytic mutations are shown in grey. “Pro” denotes the N-terminal prodomain of
CspB removed by autoprocessing; the CspA domain and CspC do not undergo auto-
processing [39]. The predicted interdomain processing site of CspBA (~548 aa) is
shown. The white stars correspond to nonsense mutations in cspBA identiﬁed in a
genetic screen for germination mutants [30]. JD indicates the jellyroll domain, which
corresponds to a central insertion in the subtilase domain that characterizes Csp family
members [39]. SleC is outlined in black, with the predomain (Pre) and pro-peptide
(Pro) regions indicated; the numbering reﬂects the predicted site of SleC predomain
and pro-peptide processing based on analyses on C. perfringens studies [40,77]. (B)
Western blot analyses of puriﬁed C. difﬁcile spores from the indicated strains in the
absence or presence of taurocholate germinant. The germination efﬁciency is shown
relative to wildtype spores. * indicates a non-speciﬁc band detected by the anti-CspB
antibody. “Autoprocess. CspBA” denotes CspBA that has undergone autoprocessing
and removed its N-terminal prodomain [39]. CspB* and CspB** are produced from
alternative processing of CspBA in the absence of YabG. SpoIVA was included as a load
control [54]; however, in the absence of YabG, SpoIVA levels are markedly increased.
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resistance properties to spores [26].
Spore germination begins when germinant receptors bind spe-
ciﬁc small molecules known as germinants [18,27]. Based on
studies in the model spore-former Bacillus subtilis and in Clos-
tridium perfringens, germinant binding triggers a series of events,
speciﬁcally Ca-DPA release, cortex hydrolysis, and core hydration,
that lead to loss of spore resistance and resumption of metabolism
in the core [18,27]. While these events have been documented in
C. difﬁcile [20,21], recent analyses have revealed a number of critical
differences in their regulation relative to B. subtilis and
C. perfringens. In particular, the mechanisms bywhich (i) germinant
is sensed, (ii) Ca-DPA release is triggered, and (iii) cortex hydrolysis
is activated in C. difﬁcile differs from those characterized in
B. subtilis and C. perfringens.
While almost all spore-forming organisms encode inner mem-
brane germinant receptors that typically sense amino acid germi-
nants (GerAA-AB-AC) [18,27,28], C. difﬁcile lacks homologs of these
inner membrane receptors [27,29]. Instead, C. difﬁcile uses a
subtilisin-like pseudoprotease, CspC, as a non-canonical, bile salt-
sensing germinant receptor [30]. CspC senses cholic acid-derived
bile salts like taurocholate [12] through an unknown mechanism,
although a single point mutation in CspC allows spores to also
germinate in response to chenodeoxycholate [30], which is nor-
mally a potent germination inhibitor [31,32].While bile salts are the
primary germinant for C. difﬁcile spores, glycine serves as a co-
germinant that enhances germination in the presence of taur-
ocholate also through an unknown mechanism [12,33,34].
Germinant sensing induces C. difﬁcile to release its store of Ca-
DPA [30] similar to B. subtilis [35] and C. perfringens [36]. Howev-
er, in contrast with these organisms [36,37], cortex hydrolysis must
be initiated in C. difﬁcile spores in order to activate Ca-DPA release
[20,21]. Cortex hydrolysis is also regulated in a divergent manner in
C. difﬁcile relative to B. subtilis. While B. subtilis uses two redundant
cortex hydrolases, SleB and CwlJ, to degrade the cortex layer [18],
C. difﬁcile uses a single cortex hydrolase, SleC [38]. While B. subtilis
CwlJ is activated upon binding to the Ca-DPA released after ger-
minant sensing [35], C. difﬁcile uses regulated proteolysis to activate
SleC, which is present as the pro-SleC zymogen in mature spores
([39], Fig. 1A).
SleC in both C. difﬁcile and C. perfringens undergoes proteolytic
activation by Csp family proteases [39e43]. We have shown that
Csps are subtilisin-like serine proteases that carry a catalytic triad
consisting of conserved aspartate, histidine, and serine residues
[39]. However, in contrast with previously characterized subtilisin-
like serine proteases, Csps contain a large central insertion that
adopts a stabilizing jellyroll domain fold [39]. Despite these simi-
larities, C. difﬁcile and C. perfringens differentially regulate Csp
protease activity during germination. While C. perfringens strains
can use up to three subtilisin-like serine proteases, CspB, CspA, or
CspC, to cleave SleC [41,43], C. difﬁcile 630 encodes only a single
active Csp protease, CspB. Furthermore, C. difﬁcile CspB is fused to a
catalytically inactive CspA domain, although the CspBA fusion
protein undergoes interdomain processing during spore formation
[39]. Mutation of the CspB protease domain's catalytic serine re-
sults in a 20-fold defect in C. difﬁcile spore germination and
signiﬁcantly impairs pro-SleC processing, indicating that CspB is
the primary, but not the only, protease that can activate SleC [39].
Notably, CspB activity in C. difﬁcile is controlled by the CspC pseu-
doprotease [20] through a putative proteineprotein interaction. In
contrast, nothing is known about how C. perfringens activates its
Csp proteases, which all carry an intact catalytic triad [39], in
response to germinant sensing by its Ger receptors.
While previous studies have demonstrated the importance of
CspB protease domain and the CspC pseudoprotease duringC. difﬁcile germination [30,39], the role of the CspA pseudoprotease
domain in regulating spore germination has not yet been exam-
ined. Since pseudoenzymes have increasingly been shown to
regulate the activity of cognate enzymes [44e48], and since a
nonsense mutation in cspBA that truncates CspA's pseudoprotease
domain severely impairs spore germination ([30], Fig. 1A), we hy-
pothesized that the CspA pseudoprotease domain might control
CspB and/or CspC function during C. difﬁcile spore germination. In
this study, we demonstrate that the CspA pseudoprotease domain
regulates CspC germinant receptor levels in mature spores. We also
show that the CspA pseudoprotease domain is incorporated into
mature spores following interdomain processing and identify YabG
as the protease responsible for liberating the CspB protease domain
from the CspA pseudoprotease domain. Collectively, our results
indicate that pseudoproteases play critical roles in regulating the
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and growth conditions
C. difﬁcile strains are listed in Table S1 and are derived from
parent strain JIR8094 [49], an erythromycin-sensitive derivative of
the sequenced clinical isolate 630 [50]. C. difﬁcile strains were
grown on BHIS (brain heart infusion broth supplemented with
yeast extract, [51]) agar, which was supplemented as indicatedwith
taurocholate (TA; 0.1% w/v), thiamphenicol (5e10 mg/mL), kana-
mycin (50 mg/mL), cefoxitin (16 mg/mL), FeSO4 (50 mM), and/or
erythromycin (10 mg/mL). C. difﬁcile was grown at 37 C under
anaerobic conditions using a gas mixture containing 85% N2, 5%
CO2, and 10% H2.
The Escherichia coli strains HB101/pRK24 and BL21(DE3) were
used for conjugations and protein expression, respectively. E. coli
strains were grown in LuriaeBertani broth (LB) at 37 C and shaking
at 225 RPM. Medium was supplemented with kanamycin (30 mg/
ml), carbenicillin (50 mg/ml), chloramphenicol (20 mg/ml)m and/or
ampicillin (50e100 mg/ml) as indicated.
2.2. E. coli strain construction
E. coli strains and plasmids are listed in Table S1, and primers are
listed in Table S2. Primers #675, 676, 677, and the EBS Universal
primer (Sigma Aldrich), were used to target yabG at base pair 436
for Targetron insertion using pCE245 (a gift from C. Ellermeier,
University of Iowa) as the template. The resulting retargeting
sequence was digested with BsrGI and HindIII and ligated into the
conjugation vector pJS107 (a gift from J. Sorg, University of Texas
A&M and a derivative of pJIR750ai, Sigma Aldrich) [30]. The
resulting ligation was transformed into DH5a and conﬁrmed by
sequencing. The resulting plasmid was transformed into HB101/
pRK24 for conjugation into wildtype C. difﬁcile. The cspC targetron
construct was cloned using a similar approach except for primers
#628, 629, and 630 were used in addition to the EBS Universal
primer.
To construct the BA-myc-C complementation construct, a gene
fragment was synthesized by Genscript to encode three tandem
myc9E10 tags at the C-terminus of CspBA (Table S3). The fragment
contains unique EcoRV and SpeI sites that are present within the
pMTL83151-cspBA-cspC wildtype complementation construct.
Primer pair #691 and 1550 was used to PCR amplify a 50 SOE
fragment containing the cspBA promoter using genomic DNA as the
template. Primer pair #1549 and 867 was used to PCR amplify a 30
SOE fragment using the pUC57-EcoRV-cspBA-myc3-SpeI plasmid
(Genscript) as the template. The resulting fragments were com-
bined, and the ﬂanking primer pair #691 and 867 was used to
amplify a ~4 kB SOE fragment. At the same time, pMTL83151-cspBA-
cspC was digested with NotI and SpeI, and the cut plasmid was gel
puriﬁed and ligated to the cspBA-myc3 fragment. The ligation was
transformed into DH5a and the resulting pMTL83151-cspBA-myc3-
cspC was transformed into HB101/pRK24.
To construct the BA-C-myc complementation construct, a gene
fragment was synthesized by Genscript to encode three tandem
myc9E10 tags at the C-terminus of CspC (Table S3). The fragment
contains unique SpeI and XhoI sites that are present within the
pMTL83151-cspBA-cspC wildtype complementation construct.
M13F and M13R primers were used to amplify the synthesized
fragment using the pUC57-Kan-SpeI-cspC-myc3-XhoI (Genscript)
plasmid as the template. The resulting product was digested with
SpeI and XhoI. At the same time, pMTL83151-cspBA-cspC was
digested with the same enzymes, and the cut plasmid was gelpuriﬁed and ligated to the cspBA-C-myc3 fragment. The ligationwas
transformed into DH5a and the resulting pMTL83151-cspBA-cspBA-
C-myc3 was transformed into HB101/pRK24.
To create a complementation construct that splits the CspBA
fusion into its respective domains, primer pair #863 and 1557 was
used to amplify a 50 fragment that introduces a stop codon down-
stream of codon 548 and introduces a ribosome binding site in front
of codon 549 of cspBA. The 9 bp intervening sequence introduced
between the engineered stop and start codons is from the inter-
vening region between the cspBA and cspC genes. Primer pair
#1556 and #867 was used to amplify a 30 fragment that includes
the unique SpeI site in the pMTL83151-cspBA-cspC complementa-
tion construct. The resulting fragments were combined, and the
ﬂanking primers #863 and 867 were used to the amplify ~2.4 kB
fragment. The resulting fragment was digested with KpnI and SpeI.
At the same time, pMTL83151-cspBA-cspC was digested with the
same enzymes, and the cut plasmid was gel puriﬁed and ligated to
the ~1.4 kB cspB-cspA fragment. The ligation was transformed into
DH5a and the resulting pMTL83151-cspBA-cspBA-C-myc3 was
transformed into HB101/pRK24.
To create a complementation construct that deletes residues
540e1125 of CspBA (i.e. DCspA), primer pair #691 and #1326 was
used to amplify a 50 fragment carrying the cspBA promoter region
up to codon 539 of cspBA. Primer pair #1325 and #867 was used to
amplify a 30 region downstream of codon 1126 of cspBA. The
resulting fragments were combined, and the ﬂanking primer pair
#691 and #867 was used to amplify a SOE product an ~2.4 kB that
was then digested with NotI and SpeI and ligated to the gel puriﬁed
pMTL83151-cspBA-cspC fragment obtained from NotI and SpeI
digestion described above. The ligationwas transformed into DH5a
and the resulting pMTL83151-cspBDA-cspC was transformed into
HB101/pRK24.
To construct the cspC complementation construct, PCR splicing
by overlap extension (SOE) was used to fuse the cspBA promoter
(PcspBA) to cspC. Primer pair #691 and 667was used to amplify the 50
promoter region SOE product, and primer pair #666 and 665 was
used to amplify the 30 gene SOE product. The resulting fragments
were combined, and the ﬂanking primer pair #691 and 665 was
used to amplify the cspBA promoter region and 50UTR fused to the
cspC coding sequence. The resulting PCR product was digested with
NotI and XhoI, ligated into pMTL83151 [52] digested with the same
enzymes, and transformed into DH5a. The resulting pMTL83151-
PcspBA-cspC plasmid was transformed into HB101/pRK24.
To construct a strain producing the ATPase domain of SpoIVA for
antibody production inmice, primer pair #489 and 1230was used to
amplify the region encoding the ATPase domain of spoIVA from 630
genomic DNA. The resulting PCR product was digestedwith NdeI and
XhoI, ligated to pET28a digestedwith the same enzymes, and used to
transform DH5a. The resulting pET28a-spoIVA ATPase expression
plasmid was used to transform BL21(DE3) for protein expression.
2.3. C. difﬁcile strain construction
The targetron mutations in yabG and cspC were constructed as
previously described [53,54]. Primer pairs #678 and 679 and #524
and 525 were used to identify positive targetron insertion clones in
yabG and cspC, respectively. Two independent clones from each
strain were characterized. C. difﬁcile plasmid complementation
strains were constructed via conjugation as previously described
[54]. At least two independent clones from each complementation
strains were characterized.
2.4. Sporulation conditions
C. difﬁcile strains were grown from glycerol stocks on BHIS-TA
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(5 mg/mL) was added to the media. Colonies grown on these plates
were spread onto 70:30 agar plates (containing 5 mg/mL thiam-
phenicol if strains harbored the pMTL83151 plasmid) for 20e24 h
as previously described [54]. Sporulation-induced lawns were
harvested in PBS, pelleted, and re-suspended in PBS for use in
either the heat resistance assay or for Western blot analysis. Spor-
ulation induced in this manner produces a heterogeneous popu-
lation of cells at different stages of sporulation [54]. All work with
spores used spores that were puriﬁed to homogeneity as described
below.2.5. Spore puriﬁcation
Spores were harvested from sporulating cells grown on 70:30
(±5 mg/mL thimaphenicol) for 2e5 days in ice-cold sterile water as
previously described [39,51] with the following modiﬁcations. Af-
ter spore suspensions were washed multiple times in ice-cold
sterile water, they were incubated on ice overnight, pelleted and
then treated with DNase (New England Biolabs) at 37 C for 30 min.
Following DNAse treatment, the spores were puriﬁed on a Histo-
Denz (Sigma Aldrich) gradient, evaluated for purity by phase
contrast microscopy, and the optical density of the suspension was
measured. Sporeswere puriﬁed to>95% homogeneity and stored in
water at 4 C.2.6. Spore germination assay
To determine the germination efﬁciency of puriﬁed spores,
approximately 1  107 spores (corresponding to 0.35 OD600 units)
were re-suspended in 100 mL of water. Ten microliters of the sus-
pension was serially diluted in PBS, and dilutions were plated onto
pre-reduced BHIS-TA. After ~22 h, colonies arising from germinated
spores were counted. Germination efﬁciency represents the CFUs
that outgrow from germinated spores of a given strain relative to
wild type from a minimum of three biological replicates. The
remaining 90 mL of the spores were pelleted and resuspended in
EBB buffer for Western blot analyses.2.7. SleC cleavage assay
Approximately 2  107 spores (corresponding to 0.7 OD600
units) were re-suspended in 100 mL of water. 100 mL of BHIS was
added to the spore suspension. Ninety microliters of this suspen-
sionwas removed and added to a tube containing 10 mL of water for
the untreated sample, and 90 mL was removed and added to a tube
containing 10 mL of 10% taurocholate (w/v). The taurocholate-
treated sample was incubated at 37 C for 20 min. Ten microliter
aliquots were removed from each sample and serially diluted in
PBS. The dilutions were plated on BHIS and BHIS(TA) plates in
parallel. The remainder of the sample was pelleted and resus-
pended in EBB buffer for Western blot analyses. Similar numbers of
CFUs were obtained when spores were pre-treated with 1% taur-
ocholate relative to plating on BHIS(TA) plates, which contain 0.1%
taurocholate.2.8. Antibody production
The anti-SpoIVA antibody used in this study was raised in mice
by Cocalico Biologicals (Reamstown, PA). His6-tagged SpoIVA
ATPase antigen was puriﬁed on Ni2þ-afﬁnity resin as previously
described [39].2.9. Western blot analyses
Sporulating C. difﬁcile cell pellets and spore pellets were pro-
cessed as previously described [55]. Protein samples were resolved
by SDS-PAGE and transferred to Millipore Immobilon-FL mem-
brane. The membranes were blocked in Odyssey Blocking Buffer
and stained with the rabbit polyclonal antibodies, anti-CspB, anti-
SleC [39], and anti-CspC (a kind gift from Joseph Sorg, Texas A&M),
and/or mouse polyclonal antibody anti-SpoIVA. The anti-CspB and
anti-CspC antibodies were used at a dilution between 1:1500 and
1:2000; the anti-SleC antibody was used at a 1:5000 dilution, and
the anti-SpoIVA antibody was used at a 1:2500 dilution. IRDye
680CW and 800CW infrared dye-conjugated secondary antibodies
were used at 1:20,000 dilutions. The Odyssey LiCor CLx was used to
detect secondary antibody infrared ﬂuorescence emissions for
Western blots.
2.10. Heat resistance assay
Sporulation was induced as described above, and the heat
resistance assay was performed after 22e24 h as previously
described [55]. Sporulation efﬁciency represents the average ratio
of heat-resistant CFUs to total CFUs for a given strain relative to the
average ratio determined for wildtype from a minimum of three
biological replicates.
2.11. RNA processing
RNA for qRT-PCR analyses was extracted as previously described
using a FastPrep RNA Pro Blue Kit [55].
2.12. qRT-PCR analyses
Quantitative real-time PCR was performed (as described by
Ref. [55]). Brieﬂy, using Maxima™ SYBR™ Green qPCR Master Mix
(Thermo Scientiﬁc), 50 nM of gene speciﬁc primers, and an ABI
PRISM 7900HT Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems).
Transcript levels for cspC and spoIVA were measured on cDNA
templates prepared from four biological replicates. Transcript
levels were normalized to the rpoB housekeeping gene using the
standard curve method and calculated relative to the spo0A
mutant carrying empty pMTL83151 vector, since this strain cannot
sporulate [13].
2.13. Bioinformatics analyses
Genome assemblies for selected strains (shown in Fig. 5) were
obtained from NCBI Assembly via ftp. Since many of these ge-
nomes were incomplete and had limited annotations available
they were reannotated using Prodigal 2.6.1 [56]. A database of
predicted proteins was created and searched locally using NCBI
deltablast 2.2.29þ [57], using the C. difﬁcile 630 CspC protein as
the query. Matching proteins with at least 30% of the bit score of
CspC were considered signiﬁcant matches; these homologues
were aligned using MUSCLE 3.8.31 [58], and a Newick tree was
calculated in Jalview 2.8.1 [59] using distances based on percent-
age identity and UPGMA. This tree was visualized and split into
clusters of similar proteins using the ape package [60] in R 3.2.0
[61]. Separately, the multiple alignment was ﬁltered to the sub-
tilisin S8A catalytic triad residues of C. difﬁcile 630 CspBA (two
triads) and CspC (one triad), to give a 6-aa function signature for
each protein. Each catalytic triad was classiﬁed as either
completely absent ('—'), functional ('DHS'), or non-functional (any
other triad), and represented as A, F, and N respectively. Each
protein was thus assigned to one of the functional classiﬁcations
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around the active site triplets using the motifStack package [62]
from the Bioconductor project [63] for R. Count tables were
visualized using ggplot2 [64].3. Results
3.1. The YabG protease mediates CspBA interdomain processing
In previous work, we demonstrated that the CspB protease
domain rather than the CspBA fusion protein is incorporated into
mature spores following CspBA interdomain cleavage [39]; how-
ever, it was unclear whether this processing event was required for
spore germination. To address this question, we used a candidate
approach to identify the protease responsible for CspBA matura-
tion. In B. subtilis, the YabG protease either directly or indirectly
processes several spore proteins during spore formation [65,66].
We hypothesized that C. difﬁcile YabG might play a similar role
during spore maturation, so we constructed a yabG targetron
disruption mutant [53] in the JIR8094 [49] strain background
(Fig. S1) and compared the processing of CspBA in wildtype and
yabGespores. Western blot analyses using an anti-CspB antibody
revealed that CspBA interdomain processing was signiﬁcantly
reduced in the absence of YabG (Fig. 1B). In contrast with wild type,
full-length and autoprocessed CspBA were the predominant forms
detected by the anti-CspB antiserum in untreated yabGe spores. A
minority CspB species (CspB*, ~60 kDa) was detected in untreated
yabGe spores, indicating that a small fraction of CspBA can undergo
interdomain processing in a YabG-independent manner. The CspB
protease domain was the primary form of CspBA detected in sleCe
and cspCe spores similar to wild type, although CspB domain levels
were reduced in sleCe spores relative to wildtype spores as previ-
ously observed [39]. The cspCe strain was constructed using the
targetron disruption system ([53], Fig. S1).
Loss of YabG also led to defects in SleC predomain processing:
only full-length SleC was detected in untreated yabGe spores,
whereas pro-SleC was the primary form of SleC detected in wild-
type, cspBACe, and cspCe untreated spores (Fig. 1B). CspC did not
undergo processing as previously shown [39], although CspC levels
appeared to be reduced in sleCe spores relative to wild type. Since
sleCe spores contained equivalent amounts of the SpoIVA [54] load
control as wild type, the absence of SleC appears to reduce both
CspB and CspC levels. Although SpoIVA served as a load control for
sleCe, cspBACe, and cspCe spores, SpoIVA levels were markedly
increased in the absence of YabG relative to wildtype, consistent
with studies in B. subtilis [66].
Although yabGe spores exhibited aberrant processing of CspBA
and SleC, these spores exhibited wildtype levels of SleC pro-peptide
removal in response to taurocholate germinant addition
(Fig. 1B, þ germinant) and wildtype levels of germination (Fig. 1B).
Collectively, these results indicate that C. difﬁcile spore germination
does not depend on YabG-mediated SleC predomain processing.
Unfortunately, the functional signiﬁcance of separating the CspB
domain from the CspA pseudoprotease domain cannot be assessed,
since a fraction of CspBA underwent interdomain processing in a
YabG-independent manner, albeit at alternative sites relative to
wild type. Interestingly, CspBA processing at this alternative site
appeared to increase in the presence of germinant, as CspB* levels
increased upon taurocholate addition. In addition, exposure of
yabGe spores to germinant induced further processing of CspBA
and/or CspB* to produce a CspB variant similar in size to wild type
(Fig. 1B) These observations suggest that germinant sensing stim-
ulates conformational changes in CspBA and/or CspB that make
them more susceptible to proteolysis.3.2. The CspA pseudoprotease domain is incorporated into mature
spores
While these results suggest that YabG processes CspBA to
release the CspB and CspA domains, the fate of the CspA
pseudoprotease domain was unknown. Despite repeated at-
tempts, we were unable to generate an antibody that specif-
ically recognizes CspA. In order to detect the CspA
pseudoprotease domain in sporulating cells and puriﬁed
spores, we created a complementation construct encoding a
CspBA fusion protein carrying three tandem copies of the
mycE10 epitope tag on its C-terminus (BA-myc-C). It should be
noted that all cspBACe complementation constructs encode
cspC, since the cspBA targetron insertion appears to have polar
effects on cspC expression (Fig. 1B). The BA-myc-C construct
was conjugated into the cspBACe mutant, and the resulting
complementation strain exhibited wildtype levels of heat-
resistant spore formation and germination (Fig. 2), indicating
that the C-terminal myc tags on CspBA did not affect its func-
tion. Western blot analysis using an anti-myc antibody
conﬁrmed that the CspBA-myc fusion protein is the primary
form detected in sporulating BA-myc-C cells (Fig. 2, left),
whereas in mature spores, the primary form detected was the
CspA-myc pseudoprotease domain alone (~70 kDa, Fig. 2, right).
These results strongly suggest that the CspA pseudoprotease
domain is incorporated into mature spores following CspBA
interdomain processing, similar to the CspB protease domain
[39], although it remains formally possible that incorporation
of CspA-myc into mature spores is an artifact of the myc tag
stabilizing CspA.
To compare levels of CspA and CspC in puriﬁed spores, we
also constructed a complementation strain that produces a
CspC variant carrying three tandem myc tags at its Ce-
terminus (BA-C-myc). Similar to the BA-myc-C strain, the BA-
C-myc strain also exhibited wildtype levels of heat resistance
and spore germination. While CspC-myc could be detected in
sporulating cells, its levels could not be measured in puriﬁed
spores due to the presence of a cross-reacting protein that
runs at the same size as CspC-myc (65 kDa, Fig. 2). Western
blot analyses with an anti-CspC antibody suggested that CspC-
myc underwent further processing in mature spores, poten-
tially removing some of the C-terminal myc tag (Fig. 2, third
gel panel from top).
3.3. The CspA pseudoprotease domain regulates CspC germinant
receptor levels in spores
Having shown that the CspA pseudoprotease domain is incor-
porated into mature spores, we next investigated whether it was
required for spore germination by complementing the cspBACe
strainwith a construct encoding a CspBAvariant lackingmost of the
CspA domain (BDA-C, Fig. 3A). We also complemented the cspBACe
strain with a construct that encodes the CspB protease domain
(1e548 aa) separately from the CspA pseudoprotease domain
(549e1132 aa) in order to test whether fusion of the CspA pseu-
doprotease domain to the CspB protease domain is important for
CspBA function (B-A-C, Fig. 3A). The B-A-C complementation strain
was created by introducing a stop codon downstream of the region
encoding the CspB domain and adding a ribosome binding site
upstream of the region encoding the CspA domain of the comple-
mentation construct. The cspA deletion (BDA-C) and split B-A-C
complementation strains both exhibited a ~50-fold defect in heat-
resistant spore formation relative to wild type and the wildtype
complementation (BA-C) strain (Fig. 3B). These strains also
exhibited germination defects when their spores were puriﬁed:
Fig. 2. The CspA pseudoprotease domain is incorporated into mature C. difﬁcile spores. Western blot analyses of sporulating cells and puriﬁed spores fromwildtype carrying empty
vector (EV) and cspBACestrains carrying either empty vector or cspBA-cspC complementation constructs that encode wildtype CspBA (BA-C), C-terminally myc-tagged CspBA (BA-
myc-C), or C-terminally myc-tagged CspC (BA-C-myc). The heat resistance of sporulating cells and germination efﬁciency of puriﬁed spores of the indicated strains are shown
relative to wild type. Heat resistance is a measure of both sporulation and germination efﬁciencies. An anti-myc antibody was used in the uppermost blot, while anti-CspB, anti-
CspC, and anti-SpoIVA antibodies were used in the remaining blots (top to bottom). “Tr. CspA-myc” indicates a truncated CspBA-myc detected in puriﬁed spores of BA-myc-C. CspA-
myc (predicted MW ¼ 68.5 kDa) was detected in puriﬁed spores, while CspC-myc (predicted MW ¼ 65.3 kDa) was not detected because the anti-myc antibody labels a non-speciﬁc
band (*) that obscures the presumed CspC-myc signal. SpoIVA was used as a loading control to reﬂect the level of sporulation [54] and puriﬁed spores [55].
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defect, whereas loss of the CspA pseudoprotease domain (BDA-C)
resulted in an ~100-fold germination defect (Fig. 3B).
Western blot analyses conﬁrmed that sporulating B-A-C and
BDA-C cells cannot produce full-length CspBA fusion protein
(Fig. 3B) and revealed that mature B-A-C and BDA-C spores contain
a CspB variant similar in size as the CspB detected in wildtype and
BA-C spores. These results indicate that the YabG-mediated pro-
cessing of CspBA occurs around residue 548 aa, particularly since an
alternate B-A-C construct encoding a smaller CspB variant (1e531
aa) resulted in the production of a truncated CspB domain relative
to wild type (data not shown).
CspC levels in sporulating B-A-C and BDA-C cells were similar to
wild type but reduced relative to BA-C cells, which over-produce
CspC and CspBA relative to wild type. Notably, CspC levels in
mature B-A-C and BDA-C spores were dramatically reduced relative
to both wildtype and BA-C spores (Fig. 3B). CspC levels in B-A-C and
BDA-C spores correlated with their germination efﬁciency: CspC
was barely detectable in BDA-C spores, and these spores exhibited
an ~100-fold reduction in germination efﬁciency relative to wild
type, while CspC levels were higher in B-A-C spores relative to BDA-
C spores (although still reduced relative to wild type and BA-C
spores) and exhibited a ~10-fold germination defect. Notably,
CspBA and CspC levels were markedly higher in sporulating BA-C
cells and mature spores relative to the B-A-C and BDA-C strains,
even though the promoter for all three complementation con-
structs is identical. Taken together, these results suggest that the
CspA pseudoprotease domain regulates CspC stability and/or its
incorporation into mature spores.3.4. CspBA appears to stabilize CspC during spore maturation
Since the CspA pseudoprotease domain modulates CspC levels
in mature spores, and fusion of the CspB and CspA domains also
enhanced CspC levels, we wondered whether the CspBA fusion
protein might play an even greater role in controlling CspC levels.
To test this possibility, we complemented the cspBACe strainwith a
cspC expression construct (cspBACe/C, Fig. 4A), since the targetron
disruption in cspBA likely has polar effects on expression of the
downstream cspC gene. The cspC complementation construct failed
to complement the heat-resistant spore formation defect of the
cspBACe strain (cspBACe/C, Fig. 4B), even though the same construct
restored wildtype levels of heat-resistant spore formation to the
cspCestrain (cspCe/C). Western blot analyses revealed that CspC
was only detectable in sporulating cells when the C complemen-
tation construct was expressed in the cspCe, and not the cspBACe,
background (Fig. 4B, left blot). CspC was also undetectable in pu-
riﬁed cspBACe/C spores, even though wildtype levels of CspC were
present in cspCe/C spores, which carry the same complementation
construct (Fig. 4B, right blot). Consistent with these observations,
germination of cspBACe/C spores was not detectable within the
limits of our germination assay, whereas cspCe/cspC spores
exhibited close to wildtype levels of germination. Since the only
difference between the cspBACe/C and cspCe/C strains was the
presence of the CspBA fusion protein (Fig. 4B), these results strongly
suggest that the CspBA fusion protein helps stabilize CspC and/or
increase its production in sporulating cells. Consistent with this
hypothesis, qRT-PCR analyses revealed that cspC transcript levels
were similar between the cspBACe/C and cspCe/C strains (Fig. 4C),
Fig. 3. The CspA pseudoprotease domain regulates CspC levels in mature spores. (A) Schematic of the CspBA variants and CspC produced by the indicated cspBAC complementation
constructs. “Pro” denotes the N-terminal prodomain of CspB removed by autoprocessing; JD indicates the jellyroll domain. Residue 548 of CspBA is the predicted site of interdomain
cleavage. (B) Western blot analyses of sporulating cells and puriﬁed spores from wildtype carrying empty vector (EV) and cspBACestrains carrying empty vector or the indicated
complementation constructs. B-A-C leads to the separate production of CspB and CspA pseudoprotease domains by introducing a stop codon after codon 548 of cspBA and adding a
ribosome binding site upstream of codon 549 of cspBA. BDA-C deletes the region encoding the CspA pseudoprotease domain (aa 540e1125). The heat resistance of sporulating cells
and germination efﬁciency of puriﬁed spores of the indicated strains are shown relative to wild type. Heat resistance is a measure of both sporulation and germination efﬁciencies.
SpoIVA was used as a loading control to reﬂect the level of sporulation [54] and puriﬁed spores [55].
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could affect translation of the cspC transcript.
Although CspC levels in sporulating cells and mature spores
were reduced in the absence of CspBA, loss of CspC did not strongly
impact CspBA or CspB levels in sporulating cells and mature spores,
respectively (cspCe/EV, Fig. 4B). Interestingly, the cspBA-C
complementation construct led to the over-production of both
CspBA and CspC in cspCe sporulating cells and mature spores
similar to the effect of this construct in the cspBACe background.
The BA-C complementation construct also led to elevated cspC
transcript levels relative to the C complementation construct
(Fig. 4C), even though both complementation constructs use the
same promoter to drive expression. The observed differences in
cspC transcript levels could be due to differences in transcript sta-
bility in the cspCe/BA-C strain relative to the cspCe/C strain. Alter-
natively, co-expression of cspBA with cspC may enhance the
production of both gene products. Regardless, elevated levels of
these germination regulators did not markedly increase heat-
resistant spore formation or germination efﬁciency in the
cspBACe/BA-C or cspCe/BA-C strains (Fig. 4B).3.5. The CspC pseudoprotease is highly conserved in
Peptostreptococcaceae family members, while CspBA exhibits
greater variability
Since our results indicated that efﬁcient C. difﬁcile spore
germination depends not only on the presence of the CspB and
CspA domains but also on their fusion, we wondered how
conserved the CspBA arrangement was among other C. difﬁcile
isolates and related Peptostreptococcaceae family members.
Although we had previously reported that the fusion of an intact
CspB protease domain to a catalytically inactive CspA pseudopro-
tease was unique among sequenced clostridial organisms [39],
C. difﬁcile has since been reclassiﬁed as a Peptoclostridium sp. in the
Peptostreptococcaceae family rather than the Clostridiaceae family
[1]. Furthermore, the number of sequenced clostridial strains of
Peptostreptococcaceae and Clostridiaceae family members and
C. difﬁcile strains have increased substantially. To assess the con-
servation of the CspBA protease-pseudoprotease domain arrange-
ment in other clostridial organisms, we searched for proteins
homologous to the C. difﬁcile 630 CspC germinant receptor in a
Fig. 4. CspC is undetectable in sporulating C. difﬁcile cells in the absence of CspBA. (A) Schematic of complementation constructs. The cspBA promoter and 50UTR was used to express
either the cspBA-cspC bicistronic operon or the cspC gene alone. (B) Western blot analyses of sporulating cells and puriﬁed spores from wildtype carrying empty vector (EV) and
cspBACe and cspCestrains carrying empty vector or the indicated complementation constructs. The heat resistance of sporulating cells and germination efﬁciency of puriﬁed spores
of the indicated strains are shown relative to wild type. Heat resistance is a measure of both sporulation and germination efﬁciencies. A low level of spontaneous germination was
observed in the cspCe/EV spores as previously observed [30]. SpoIVA was used as a loading control to reﬂect the level of sporulation [54] and puriﬁed spores [55]. (C) qRT-PCR
analyses of cspC and spoIVA transcript levels in the indicated complementation strains. Transcript levels were calculated relative to the spo0Ae strain after normalization to the
housekeeping gene rpoB using the standard curve method. Data shown represents the averages of four biological replicates. Error bars indicate the standard error of the mean. cspC
transcript levels were not statistically different between the cspBACe/C and cspCe/C strains (n.s.), although they were statistically different between cspBACe/BA-C and cspBACe/C
(p < 0.05, *) and cspCe/BA-C and cspBACe/C strains (p < 0.005, **). n.a. indicates not applicable since the region ampliﬁed is downstream of the disrupted cspC gene.
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also CspB, CspA, and CspBA homologs, maximizing the number of
homologs found (Fig. 5A).
When this analysis was performed on a subset of sequenced
C. difﬁcile strains chosen to represent a wide variety of ribotypes
and C. difﬁcile genome groups (Table S4, Fig. S2), the cspBA-cspC
arrangement was found to be conserved in all the isolates analyzed
(Fig. 5A). Interestingly, the catalytic site mutations in the CspC
germinant receptor and pseudoprotease were found to be
conserved across all C. difﬁcile strains analyzed (Fig. 5B), whereas
considerable heterogeneity was observed in the encoded CspBA
variants. Four out of the 11 strains encode an N-terminallytruncated CspBA fusion protein, while another (CD160) encodes a
C-terminally truncated CspBA fusion protein (Fig. 5A). The CspA
pseudoprotease domain harbors conserved catalytic serine to
alanine mutations and active site histidine to glycine mutations,
with the exception of the C-terminally truncated CD160 CspBA. In
contrast, the CspB protease domain, if intact, retains its catalytic
triad (Fig. S3). Taken together, production of CspBA, but not CspC,
exhibits strainestrain variation even within the same species.
When the deltablast against C. difﬁcile CspC was expanded to
include additional members of the Peptostreptococcaceae family, a
similar trend was observed. CspC is conserved in all 9 Peptos-
treptococcaceae family members analyzed (Fig. 5A), and the CspC
Fig. 5. Conservation of CspBA and CspC in C. difﬁcile and other Peptostreptococcaceae family members. (A) Gene neighborhoods of predicted protein-coding regions whose products
have homology to C. difﬁcile 630 CspC in a deltablast search. The diagram is abridged to show only the ﬁrst neighborhood in each genome. Matching protein coding regions are
colored according to a functional classiﬁcation based on the catalytic triad following multiple alignment, with “F” representing a functional “DHS” triad, “N” representing per-
mutations on the triad due to mutation or truncation, and “A” denoting the absence “—” of a catalytic triad and thus Csp protease domain. For example, one of the cspBA genes in the
genome of C. bifermentans ATCC 19299 encodes a fusion protein (NF) consisting of a pseudoprotease domain (N) fused to a “functional” protease domain (F). Downstream of this
cspBA gene is a cspC gene that encodes a homolog consisting of a single “non-functional” pseudoprotease domain (AN, for absent-non-functional). Predicted proteins with homology
to C. difﬁcile CspC were clustered by sequence identity (Fig. S4). The number of proteins falling within cluster III (CspBA-like), cluster II (CspC-like), and all other clusters combined
(Other) is shown. (B) Sequence logos of the regions around catalytic triad residues based on multiple alignments of all proteins in cluster II (CspBA-like) and cluster III (CspC-like).
The regions shown correspond to the MEROPS protease database active site deﬁnitions for peptidase family S8A [78]. All proteins in the CspC-like cluster II have a single triad;
proteins in the CspBA-like cluster III have either one or two triads; the ﬁrst in the multiple alignment is labeled CspB(A) and the second is labeled Csp(B)A. Information regarding
gene location and accession numbers for the proteins included in the sequence logo analysis is provided in Table S5.
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serine being mutated to glycine and the active site histidine being
mutated to glycine (Fig. 5B). Considerable diversity in cspBA wasobserved, with the encoded CspBA-like proteins carrying both
intact and catalytically-dead CspB and/or CspA domains (FF vs. FN
vs. NF, Fig. 5A) similar to the C. difﬁcile isolates. However, in contrast
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genomes of Clostridium bifermentans, Clostridium mangenotii, and
Clostridium sordellii strains contain multiple “cspB(A)”-cspC loci of
varying composition: some loci contain a cspBA fusion gene,
separate cspB and cspA genes, or a single cspB (or cspA) gene up-
stream of cspC (Fig. S6). Remarkably, despite the presence of mul-
tiple cspC copies in Peptostreptococcaceae family members
(Fig. 5A), the CspC variants all harbor identical catalytic site mu-
tations (Fig. 5B). These results collectively suggest that cspC is under
strong evolutionary pressure to retain CspC's speciﬁc catalytic site
mutations, whereas the cspBA loci are evolving at different rates
under different selective pressures.
When this analysis was applied to a subset of Clostridiaceae and
Lachnospiraceae family members, the encoded Csp proteases were
almost exclusively found to have intact catalytic triads (Fig. S7B), in
contrast with the Peptostreptococcaceae family members analyzed.
Almost all the Clostridiaceae and Lachnospiraceae family members
analyzed encode more than one Csp protease, and several encode
Csp fusion proteins. Most of these fusion proteins consist of the Csp
domain fused to additional Csp domains. For example, the second
Csp homolog identiﬁed in Clostridium intestinale consists of the
fusion of four Csp protease domains, all of which are predicted to be
catalytically active and thus would be predicted to produce sepa-
rate protease domains following autoprocessing [39]. One notable
exception is Lachnospiraceae phytofermentans, which encodes two
Csp proteases with putative catalytic function, while the remaining
7 Csp proteases carry a conserved serine to glycine mutation of the
active site (Fig. S7A, ‘inactive’). Whether the putative CspC pseu-
doproteases function as germinant receptors in L. phytofermentans
remains to be tested. Nevertheless, these ﬁndings imply that
Clostridiaceae and Lachnospiraceae family members primarily
employ catalytically active Csps to proteolytically activate SleC,
while Peptostreptococcaceae family members likely use catalyti-
cally inactive CspC pseudoprotease(s) in addition to active CspB
protease(s) to regulate spore germination.
4. Discussion
Previous studies had shown that the CspC germinant receptor,
CspB protease domain and SleC cortex hydrolase are critical regu-
lators of C. difﬁcile spore germination. In this study, we identiﬁed
the CspA pseudoprotease domain as another important regulator of
germination. Loss of the CspA pseudoprotease domain led to a
~100-fold decrease in spore germination and a substantial decrease
in CspC germinant receptor levels relative to wild type (Fig. 3);
similarly, loss of the CspBA fusion protein abrogated spore germi-
nation and severely diminished CspC levels (Fig. 4). Taken together,
our results indicate that the CspC and CspA pseudoproteases
coordinately regulate the activity of the CspB protease during
C. difﬁcile spore germination. The C. difﬁcile Csp system thus adds to
a growing list of pseudoenzymes that control the activity of cognate
enzymes [44,47,48,67e69], and is one of only a few examples in
which pseudoproteases have been assigned speciﬁc biological
functions [44].
Although the mechanism by which the CspA pseudoprotease
domain controls CspC levels is still unclear, our study provides
some insight into how CspA may carry out this function. The CspA
pseudoprotease domain increases CspC levels in mature spores
most effectively when produced as a fusion to the CspB protease
domain (Fig. 3). Since CspBA is the primary form detected in
sporulating cells ([39], Fig. 2), and loss of CspBA leads to an inability
to detect CspC in sporulating cells without impacting cspC tran-
script levels (cspBACe/C vs. cspCe/C, Fig. 4), we propose that CspBA
directly interacts with CspC during sporulation to stabilize CspC.
Consistent with this hypothesis, nonsense mutations in cspBA thatdelete the CspA domain or truncate the CspB domain prevent spore
germination [30], presumably by reducing CspC levels. The pro-
posed interaction between CspBA and CspC is supported by the
observations that some subtilisin-like serine proteases form
homodimers [70,71] and some pseudokinases regulate the activity
of their cognate kinases via heterodimerization [44].
Since both the CspB and CspA domains are incorporated into
mature spores (Fig. 2), an extension of this model is that CspC, CspB
and CspA form a complex in dormant spores analogous to the
B. subtilis germinosome signaling complex [72]. The CspB substrate
SleC may also associate with this complex in mature spores, since
CspC and CspB levels are reduced in a sleCmutant ([39], Fig. 1). The
CspC and/or CspA pseudoproteases may act as scaffolding proteins
similar to other pseudoenzymes that recruit cognate enzymes,
substrates, and/or regulatory proteins to the appropriate location in
the cell [44,48,68].
While the tandem arrangement of the active CspB protease
domain with the inactive CspA domain enhances C. difﬁcile
germination efﬁciency in the 630 strain background (Fig. 3), this
effect does not appear to be conserved across C. difﬁcile strains
(Fig. 5). Strains from three of the 11 C. difﬁcile genome groups
analyzed encode N-terminally truncated CspBA fusions proteins,
while a strain from a different genome group encodes a C-termi-
nally truncated CspBA (Figs. S2 and S3). The heterogeneity in CspBA
lengths between the C. difﬁcile strains analyzed could contribute to
reported strain-speciﬁc differences in spore germination [73,74].
Alternatively, the CspA pseudoprotease domain may play a more
critical role during spore germination than the CspB protease
domain. Loss of the CspA domain led to a ~100-fold defect in spore
germination, while loss of CspB catalytic activity reduces spore
germination by ~20-fold. Whether loss of the CspB domain strongly
impacts spore germination remains to be determined. Regardless, it
is interesting to note that the chimeric arrangement of CspBA's
subtilisin-like domains is frequently observed in some pseudoki-
nases. All Janus kinase (JAK) family members consist of an active
kinase domain fused to a pseudokinase domain, with the latter
domain functioning as an inhibitor of the kinase domain [44,48].
Whether the CspA domain regulates CspB activity in addition to
CspC levels remains to be tested.
Although the C. difﬁcile isolates analyzed all encode CspBA and
CspC in a single locus, related Peptostreptococacceae family
members encode CspBA- and CspC-like proteins in multiple loci
(Figs. S5 and S6). Since copy number variation frequently indicates
that genes are under selective pressure [68,75], the high frequency
of csp gene duplications in Peptostreptococcaceae family members
strongly suggests that unknown selective pressures are driving the
diversiﬁcation of these loci. The CspBA-like variants appear to be
under different selective pressures than the CspC-like variants,
since CspBA-like variants exhibit considerable variability in their
length and active site composition relative to the C. difﬁcile CspBA
variants (Figs. S4 and S6), whereas the CspC-like variants all carry
identical catalytic site mutations (Fig. 5B). Since gene duplications
can accelerate the evolution of new protein functions [75] partic-
ularly for pseudoenzymes [44,48,68], the encoded Csps may have
acquired novel functions separate from their role as germination
regulators. However, the strict conservation of the CspC pseu-
doactive site could indicate that CspC-like proteins have retained
their function as germination receptors. Indeed, conserved pseu-
doactive sites are frequently observed in pseudoenzymes that have
repurposed their active site to stably interact with binding partners
[46,48,76]. If future analyses support this hypothesis, it is tempting
to speculate that different CspC variants will have different ger-
minant speciﬁcities, analogous to how GerA, GerB, and GerK re-
ceptor variants differentially respond to germinants in Bacillus spp.
and C. perfringens [18,27,28].
Y. Kevorkian et al. / Biochimie 122 (2016) 243e254 253In contrast with the Peptostreptococcaceae family members
analyzed, almost all the Csp family members encoded by the
Clostridiaceae and Lachnospiraceae familymembers analyzed carry
an intact catalytic triad despite varying in copy number and length
(Fig. S7). Thus, there appears to be strong evolutionary pressure to
retain Csp protease activity in the Clostridiaceae and Lachnospir-
aceae, which may indicate that the primary function of these pro-
teases is to activate the SleC hydrolase. Whether all the Csp
proteases encoded are produced during sporulation, incorporated
into mature spores, and regulate SleC activity remains to be
determined. Indeed, while our analyses identiﬁed two additional
genes encoding Csp proteases in C. perfringens SM101, mutation of
the cspB gene upstream of sleC is sufﬁcient to abrogate spore
germination [43]. While further study is clearly warranted, these
bioinformatics analyses and our present mutational analyses pro-
vide further support for the proposal that C. difﬁcile and other
Peptostreptococcaceae family members use a unique pathway for
regulating spore germination.
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